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HIHskS S'™Mite Mary, a nurse in thf United 
statep also three brothers and two sis- a. riumore and Mrs -Walter

g «* «‘J,-sb»T0i «« brother*, C. T.£ver silk, wfoTve
Mr,. XTiTDoty. S& J‘ R°“ , .........- " . ■■
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id Mis Pattern The fimeml w«« many very beautiful floral tributes from 106th acted “ ushers- After the cerç- the method and place of prosecuting of-SS^STh25 sympathiring *£&&'SwWqTB SW a reception was held at the fam- fenderé In regard to the extension of
i" Ri^mST^mSerT M * high esteem in which the demised was Uy,r5lden£c’ VPPer Mtte street. Pte. the parliamentary term, the legislation is 

Riverside cemetery. held. Among the wreathe waTa broken “<? Mrs Baird left on Tuesday for a not yet through the final stage of the
Mrs. Jean MscNaughton. circIe from the famUy. The pall-bearers jl*it t" frie,?d* ln New Brunswick, af- ^"‘«h house Premier Borden told the

—J * ^ g were C. S. K Robertson, Ira Davis, J. tef wh*?h wil1 go to KeptvUle, commons before prorogation this after-
The death of Mrs. Jt»n MacNaughton, A. Marven, G. O. Spencer, P. P. Forbes 1F00™ Is ? Wning in the noon that the bW based on the petition

widow of Captain William MacNaugh- and Budd A. Taylor. Interment took 219th battalion. The bride's going-away of parliament hed only been introduced 
tonr of Black River, Miramichi, occurred place at Elmwood cemetery, Moncton. costume was of Shepherd’s plaid and J® the British house on May 8, and so 
on last Wednesday at the residence of - black hat with rose trimmings. tax bas only received its first reading
her son, John W. MacNaughton, of Loui, Smith—104. The bride is a graduate of Acadia . The destruction of the parliament
Lactone (Que.), where she had been mak- , , Seminary and one of Parrsboro’s most buildings by fire on Feb. 3, with Its toll
teg her home for some time. She was , . „ . "feunesday May 17, popular young ladles. Among the out- ?l seT«> lives lost, Including one mem-
68 years Of age, g daughter of the late t*0™ guesta who ««ended the wed- ber of the house of commons, was, of
James Kerr, of Napan. Surviving her, ^ y.t t^e IfT di“K were Mrs- w- W. Black and Miss cojlr$e. <tee of the most sensational in-
are five sons George, a physldan to daughter Mrs Frances Black, Amherst, and Mrs. C. «dente of the session. A new struc-
Cumberland (B. C.); Donald, of Ex- ïtreft H, ’ •£?£??* ^ Baird, mother of the groom, Kent- ‘ure will replace the old budding, but
panse (Sask.), and WilUam, of Winnipeg, had b*™ 1”/“W”* health for vUle. 8 for the next two sessions parliament wffiEhteti: wsaassbas?
k sSi’ViSft «î’iEÆ'ir.’îS o.’^ssr s'* vt

started gardening and soon worked up afternoon, when-their daughter, Miss connection withV. P. Kerr. SSft* "SÊSoTr «^theamsequ^ouLo^ oithe

Mrs. B. Higgins, of Harrison street, about a year ago and since that time he of PalmereMcLeUan* Shoe Pack^o in nidî^n1’ D,lff ”mmls®î?? and the in- 
has received a telegram from Scottdale, bad remained with his daughter. this city. Rev W P Dunham of St Pfnt]?n*L. T]4s.1fn<1]?lry» *”7
^Kfcf%ïïsi»r-caœ sr ErrÊEHS-"r1
*, ». «i vsst&T,s mk £""r‘ “

”■*d“ui?-*■ 
W. James L. Kerr, of Montana. No de- ^ °l that. number five grand sons are Patterson-OTJell. v»l^L^i ‘ngUal d*scus,slon a"d its de
tails Regarding the death have as yet with Canadian units to France. - f _®*.°Çm®nts was also from the stand-
been received. ! When a young man Mr. Smith was ibe rectory of St Luke’s church, Point of general political Interest also of

compelled, as is customary to France, to IfCT- T. McKim, rector of St. Mary’s “rge importance. There is nothing at 
Henry Crerar. undergo a military training course, then . urcb, Tuesday evening, united to mar- present however, of a tangible nature to

seven years, and during that period he ^age Charles D. Patterson and Miss beep this discusison alive to any great 
ElinsvUle, Charlotte Go, N. B, May fought with the sons of France against Jenni.e O’Dell, both of this city. They extent although the government follow- 

I4r-Henry Crerar, who passed away at the Russians. Id that war he received were attended by Thomas C. McKinnon inK W> home, especially in Ontario, point- 
ins home in Blmsville April 21, was bom several minor injuries, but none which and Mrs. WilUam. Lobb, sister of the in8 to the poUtlcal capital they hope to 
to Calais (Me.) sixty-eight years ago. incapacitated him and he went through bride- make out of this as an offset to the
Later on his parents moved to this place, the campaign until the termination of . - ’ - . scandal dlsdosures.
better .known at that time by the old hostilities. Mr. Smith also served for 
name Digaignash. Mr. Crerar for some some years i£ the French navy and 
years has been in failing health and this travelled to many, parts of the world. As 
past winter and spring suffered from a result he became conversant with 
double pneumonia, which undermined a many tongues and was able to make him- 
nonettoo robust constitution. L. H. Tay- understood in Russian German and 
tor, M. D, M. P. P, of St. George, was English as well as his native tongue, 
the attending physician, leaving the He has a, host of friends, in this city 
house of assembly to Fredericton many who will regret to learn of his death.
times to be at the bedside of Mr. Crerar, --------
whose sufferings were intense. Mrs. Robert Caldwell.
Robert McKinney, of Rollingdam, and Grand Falls. May 15—The death ™
James Monahan, of this place, were both curred on Thursdaif mamin»*,.# p!i °fi 
assiduous in their care and nursing of Caldwell eldest son of the^late 
Mr. Crerar, but all efforts were of no Cddwell Mr Cddwell w^i

£“‘«5h1r«X^,La*r.,ÎT„‘i fiXfhÆ Émît SS’JÏÎ

tion of structural superintentent 
bridges and wharves for Chario 
county. An. adopted son,dEarl, rôj 
aged- mother, 93 years of age, are lift 
mourn. - '. •F’i
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Lieut G. IL Estabrooks 
Wounded But Not 

Seriously
| cine 

also
ker

Wholesale Produce Quotati#n$ 
for the Last Week—Mani^a 
Flour Advances 20 Cents.

SERGT. McMULLIN HAS 
FRACTURED ANKLE

Manitoba flour has been advanced 
twenty cents since the last price list w„ 
eompilçd and is now wholesaling at $7.R 
per barrel. No change has been made i„ 
the. price of Ontario flour. In striking 
contrast to previous weeks, the past week 
shows very few changes in prices. Cheese 
shows a slight decrease. Tub butte

Moncton Man Writes of Death 
of Gallant Officers of 26th— 
Tribute Paid to Late Lieut 
J. M. Hazen.

... . gppiH^* r and
rhubard are a bit easier. Some advances 
are noticed to the prices of calfskin', 
while wool, both washed and unwashed! 
has been advanced a little. Turpentine 
is down a few cents, while gasoline is up 
half a cent. Prevailing prices 
lows:- • ’

To be blown a distance of sijme ten 
feet and later dug out from beneath a 
pile of soggy sand bags, transferred to a 
dressing station and have surgeons prob
ing te relieve one’s head of Germs® shell 
splinters was the very arduous enperi- 
ence of Lieut George H. Estabrooks, 
the son of Mrs. L. Estabrooks, 182 Wins
low street, West St. John.

His mother received word yesterday 
morning that he had been woundeil and 
last night she received further particulars 
from him to the effect that his wound 
was not very serious.

Ueut. Estabrooks said that lie' was 
blown ten feet by the explosion'of a 
shell and at the same time buried be
neath sand bags. When disinterred it 
was found that he had a shrapnel splin
ter wound to his head and «though badly 
shaken was able, with assistance, to walk 
a distance of some five miles to a dress- 
tog station where his wounds were at
tended to.

Lieut. Estabrooks left here as a signal
ler with the 12th Battalion under Lieut- M A „
Colonel McLeod, and when the battalion i “• Roys at Front, 
was broken up to England he was '.runs- Moncton, May 16—Lieutenant T. H. 
ferred to the headquarters signalling O’Brien, Moncton, now with an artiitery 
PIPf. ”ndfT. Major. Lister. While at- unit to Flanders, writing on April 15 
tached to this division he went through gave particulars of recent fighting in
3XT Fe«Sr'att^cr,ra':d Sesa^r ^ Partlci»‘ted-
Ypres. In the latter part of last October “It was the day after or before Lient, 
he wax recommended by General Alder- Ferguson’s death that Major Belyea of 
son to take the officers’ training course Newcastle was killed by a shell. An-
at the base, which he did, making him other matter of great regret to me is the
the youngest lieutenant to the Canadian toss of Lieut Frank Lockhart of Petit- 
division. He was then attached to a bat- codiac, who had a wide circle! of friends 
talion under the command of Lieut.- to Moncton. He and a small party 
Colonel Odium. He was a member of garrisoned in one of the craters 
the staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia be- night when the enemy made a vicious 
tore enlisting. bombing attack. I understand that of
Sergeant MacMutito Injured. that small garrison only one man sur-

us — k .."-G , vived, Reg. Hickson, formerly of Monc-
. Mrs- John MacJ^uihn, of 272 Brittain ton. Reg Was seriously wounded but 1

yaatorday am told that he Is now doing well. The 
morning nobfÿW her that her husband, men who have been to those places have

had been very brave and every one whether
admitted toNo. 11 Général Hospital at he survived or, not deserves reward for 
Camiers, France, on May 7, suffering conspicuous bravery.

anklf- He left St. John “Two days ago I say Major Anderson 
with No, 8 Battery, first contingent, but of the home battery. He was to fine 
Was invalided home on sick leave. When health, cheerful and optimistic, which is 
he recovered, he enlisted with tiler 6th characteristic of the Canadians through
put wi,’ and,went,. overseas with that out. Yesterday I learned he had several 
Ü?14' .0D»W“ bntiten he casualties. George Stone, of Moncton,

transfen^ to the staff of the A, also Henry Steevcs and Noah Sleeves and 
A enlisting he was employed two others whose names I do not know 

«. Horton & Sons, St. John. were wounded but will pull through all 
Letter from Mr. Hazen. -V '

When I was there I also 
Ripley, of Moncton. He is

are as foi-

COUNTRY MARKET.
Potatoes, per bushel.. 1.25 to l 50 
Beef, western ........ 0.12
Beef, country , . I 
Mutton, per lb .
Pork, per lb ..
Veal, per lb ...
Eggs, case, per dozen.. 0.22 
Tub butter, per lb.... 0.26
Creamery butter, per lb 0.30 
Fowls, fresh killed, per

Fresh chicken ...
Bacon ............
Ham ....................
Cabbage, per lb ..
Cabbage ..............
Turnips, bbl .... .1 W 

Retail prices are given for green goods:
Radishes ....................0.00 “ 0.05
Mushrooms................. 0.00 “ 0.50
Cranberries....... ......... n no “ 0.20
New beets, per bunch. 0.00 “ 0.12
New carrots, per pound 0.00 “ 0.12
Cucumbers, each
Celery. ..............
Califlower.........
Rhubarb, per lb

of
was

0.14
0.08 0.12 V;

0.14
0.14%

0.12
0.18
0.08 0.11

0.23
0.30
0.83

LIEUT, G. H. ESTABROOKS.
0.23 0.25
0.00 0.30

Again expressing ray very deep sym
pathy,

I am, yours very truly,
J. D. HAZEN.

0.00 0.24%
.... 0.20 0.22

0.00 0.03%
0.50 1.00Smith-Lowcriron. ^

ctorii,WMr,«atA0 clock to St. Jude’s way deal involving a new obligation of 
Stert Ki, v ^rÇant *10.000,000, equivalent to onMhird of
itetWr K S îp’. / th=-No. 7 Siege the revenues which will be raised from 
Battery, was united to marriage to Miss the business tax. Conservative members 

^•werison, of West St. themselves frankly admit that this was
Choreh bw«Ihe F.,iScoVi1', Thj the worst proposition the government
church was well filled with guests and has yet put through and was “justified” 
the bride .was becomingly attired. She only by the politteal necessity of the 
was supported by her sister, while the administration

h? “»■ The brief sitting of the commons this

w*n ,taken °»t the I„ presenting the latter report, Colonel r 
Z*î2f*1c^’l“d the hapuv pair drawn Hugh Clark pointed out that the aim of 

^ *he «ceptiou byHhe com- the committee was to adopt the govem- 
hf The,y le^ °" thf Client’s slogan of “thrift and production”

f0; Montreai, by producing thrift through a cutting 
where they will spend a short honey- down of the production of useless blue 
moon. jg*g|gggj|!jyy|' 4>rr.‘-. books. Colonel Clark gave » number of

instances where tens of thousands of 
dollar* had bfen wasted in printing 

Thursday May 18. voluminous reports and. mailing them 
Many about the city will be interested 0ld by the thousands to 'people who

ï.’ÿ.sræsr.S'S.rETs! “saTÆrv.
Paterson, which was solemnised last commendation for a general campaign of 
night at Grand Bay at the residence of economy and efficiency in regard to the 
the officiating clergyman, Rev. 'W. ». BWPWtton and the printing of public 
Robinson. Both are well1 and favorably documents.
known and their many friend* will wish > The report of the committee which 
them every happiness. The groom is a bus had under consideration the revision 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharpe, and ,of scale of pensions was presented 
the bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by Hon. J, D. Hasen. The recominen- 
Alexander Paterson. dations which have already been nub-

lished will be considered by the govern
ment and probably put into effect at 
once under the power as conferred by 
the militia act

The outstanding feature is the In
crease granted to non-commissioned of
ficers and men being to the case of pri
vates, either stogie or married, from the 
present amount of (866 for total disable
ment to $480 per annum.

The pension system is to be left to the 
administration of paid commislsonèrs 
appointed for ten year periods and made 
independent of all political or partisan 
Interference.

E. M. MacDonald, in speaking on the 
report as a member of the committee, 
declared tiiat Canada’s total pension bin 
would probably amount to about (21,- 
000,000 per year.
, Sir Robert Borden promised that 
when the appointments of the pension 
commissioners were made the leader of 
the opposition would be consulted as to 
the pemonnet

Culminating Scandal. 0.00 1.25

0.00 “ 0.15
0.15 11 0.20
0.25 “ 0.50
0.00 “ 0.08

GROCERIES.
Choice seed raisins, Is. 0.10% “ 0.10%
Fancy, do ..................0.10% “ 0.11
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.18% “ 0.14
Cheese, per lb...............0.19% “ 0.20
Rice ............................. 5.75 “ 6.00

ream tartar, pure box 0.50 “ 0.52
Bicarb, soda, per keg. 8.20 “ 8.25
Beans, white ......... 4.00 “ 4.60
Beans, yellow eye .... 4.65 “ 4.15
Split peas, bags* ...... 6.25 * 6.60
Pot barley, bids......... 6.20 “ 6.35
Cornmeal, per bag ... 0.00 “ 1.90
Granulated commeal.. 0.00 " 6.35
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex stdre ................

were
one

j?* John McTavish.
iii Newcastle, May 16—The death of 
18 *®bn McTavish* a well known resident 

Of Cassillis, occurred at Ms home there 
~imday night, after a short illness 

I «•«••■heart disease aged 59 years. De-
d 81 OthiU<i ,N" May, 15—°n Mon- ! being Miss Jm^k^Îo^’ of'VewoaTtie!
day, 8th mst., a deep gloom was cast 1 who predeceased him by about three 
dllthtbf ?’“kvüle. the years, the secomfc formerly Miss Minnie
death of Mrs. Allen Johnson at the age Bockler, survives, aa also do six children 
of 86 years. by his first marriage. They are, Marion

For many weeks she bore her illness (Mrs. Leo Murphy), Lyttleton: Albert. 
With Christian patience. She leaves to Redbank; Alban, with the Lounsburv 
mourn their loss a loving husband, four Co. here; Elizabeth, Hubert and Forres- 
children—Muriel, Vye, Marion and Bor- ter, at home. 4. .
den, and her sorrowing parents, Conduc- \ The funeral, will take place Wednesday 
tor and Mrs. B. S. Vye, and two sisters,: afternoon at 2; o’clock. Interment will 
Mrs. Archie Alcorn and Miss Edna Vye., be to St. Stephen’s cemetery, Redbank. 
The esteem to which she was held was : “ -2------

Sharpe-Paterson. if. i
.1.05 « 1.10n

Mrs. Alton Johnson. PROVISIONS.
Pork, Canadian mess.. 0.00 “ 81.00
Pork, American clear. .31.00 “ 32.50
American plate beef..25.25 “ 25.75
ÜHBpWnd, tub...0.14% “ O.HVr
C&PSure, tub ...........0.18 “ 0.18%
Molasses, fancy Bar

bados ................... 0.59 * 0.60saw Arthur
m IHPIprap..
Chippy Morrison, of St. John, and Chip
py Duncan, of Campbellton, are fine, also 
Bert Welling, of Moncton.

“During the last few days I have seen 
and talked with Captain Percy McAvttv, I I
of St. John, also Lieut. Thompson, of St. manifested by the very large number of [ Mrs, Jerome Veniot.

Si aÆ'nM«hIî,'ÎLÎ?sïsî: -
a fine young fellow. We were at Kings- sung were We Speak of the Realms of > "
ton R. S. A. together and I never met a the Blest, and Safe in the Arms of 
more likeable chap. His friends were Jesus, 
legion. He made'them wherever he went.
I had seen him quite a bit since coming 

"" here and he has always been the 
same jovial chap.”

an, of 8 St. Paul 
street, received a letter of sympathy from 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, Gttawa, yesterday 
morning. The letter is-as follows:

Dear Mrs. Stoehanj—It is with feel- 
IngS'of very, great regret that I learned 
today of tWderth, on May 2, of your 
sot, private Heijfcen Ryan. I am writ
ing this letter for the purpose of ex
tending my very sincere sympathy to 
you to your sad bereavement. Nothing 
of course can lessen the effect of the blow 
and of the sorrow caused to you and his 
family and intimate friends, but at the 
same time it is a satisfaction to know 
that he died serving his country, fighting 
to defence of those at home and of the 
free institutions that are so dear to the 
heart- of every Canadian and Britisher.

Mrs. James Sheeh ^ ■ SUGAR.
Standard granulated .. 8.25 “
United Empire, gran.. 8.15 “
Bright yellow ........ :.. 8.06 “
No. 1 ;
Paris lumps

AMERICA RAISED $30,000 
TO AID IRISH REBELLION

7.85low
9.00

-, FLOUR, ETC.
Roller oatmegl
Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 a 
Manitoba, high grade. 0.00 . “ 
Ontario, full patent- • ■ 0.00

CANNED GOODS.
■ The following are the Wholesale quo
tations per casas 
Salmon, pinks .
Salmon, red spring ... 8.00 
Finnan baddies
Kippered herring....... 4.50
Clams ..............
Oysters. Is ....
Oysters, 2s ....
Comed beef, Is..
Peaches, 2s.......
Peaches, 8s ....
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple,
Lombard
Raspberries ...................2.17%
Corn, per do*......... . 1.10

0.00 “(Continued from page 1.) 
reived by the America» embassy as to 
what sentence was Imposed.
Naturalized American,

New York, May 18—Jeremiah C. 
Lynch is a naturalized American dti- 
een, it was said today by his friends to 
this dty. Up to four years ago, when 
he returned to Ireland to engage to the 
insurance hi 
he was

Patrick Power.
Mrs. Johnson will be greatly missed ! On Thursday, 11th tost, there passed 

not only to the home but to the church 1 »way at Dalhousie (N. B.), Patrick
to which she bdonged. The pall-bearers Power. Bom in Prince Edward Island 
were Messrs. Caleb Schofield, Frank Jar- almost eighty-seven years ago, he spent 
dine, R. R. McLaggan, Benjamin Walls, practically all his life to Dalhousie. 
Stanley Crawford and James McLag- There remain to mour thdr loss,

son, Alfred, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Wisted, Mrs. William Roy and 
Mrs. Bernard Erickson, all to Dalhousie.

5.15 5.25
8.60over

4.50 4.60
4.60to Irish rircies here as 

president of the Philo-Celtic Sodety, and 
as a member of the State Celtic League. 
He is about 40 years of age, and he first 
came to this country as a young man of 
twenty.
Sullivan’s Case Investigated.

London, May 18—Timothy Healy said 
to the house of commons -today that he 
understood that James M. Sullivan, for
mer American minister to the Dominican 
Republic, had been kept to jail in Ire
land for eight days without the lodging 
of any charge against him. Mr. Healy 
asked Fpreign Secretary Grey to •'as
certain what explanation was offered by 
General Maxwell (British commander -ta- 
chief in Ireland) for the vigorous, treat
ment to "which Mr. Sullivan was sub-

4.00 4.25one 1.70pldyed in the customs service of the Brit
ish government at Calcutta (Ind.) Later 
he returned to Yarmouth and married 
Miss Caroline Doane, of the Canadian 
Woodworking, Company. He was a 
valued member of Zion Baptist church. 
Besides his widow he is survived by 
three daughters—Mrs. Amos Odell, of 
Dorchester (Mass.) ; and Misses Winni- 
fred and Jean, at home. The funeral 
took place on Thursday afternoon at' 
2F0 o’dock, interment being made in 
Mountain cemetery.

Gordon Fraser McKay.
Norton, N. B., May 15—Much sympa- 

thy is fdt ter the Rev. and Mrs. F. J. 
McKay,-"of Harvey, York. county, on ac
count of the death of their only child, 
Gordon Fraser, which occurred at their 
home on Thursday, May II. The little 

was a little over nine months old, 
and was an exceptionally bright child. 
He was ill only a short time, but every 
effort put forth to save his life was in 
vain.

The body was brought to Norton and 
buried from the home of Mrs. B. Har- 
mer, mother of Mrs. McKay, Saturday 
morning, at 10.80. Rev. R. H. Stavert 
conducted the servlets. Interment was 
to River Bank .cemetery. Among the 
handsome floral tributes was a wreath 
from the Presbyterian congregation of 
Harvey, of which Mr. McKay is pastor.

1.75OBITUARY gan. 2.50 2.55The floral tributes were very hand
some. . 2.90 8.00

1.80 1.85
2.40 2.45Nathaniel McIntyre.

R. H. McIntyre, barber, of Princess 
street, has received a telegram announc
ing the death of his brother, Nathaniel, 
which occurred to Houlton (Me.) on 
Saturday evening. Mr. McIntyre leaves 
his wife, nine children, five brothers and 
one sister. R. H. McIntyre left last 
evening to attend the funeral of his 
brother, which will take place today at 
Woodstock. . —•* ■

Mrs. Hitchtos. Mrs. William Scott.
Hopewell Hill, May 14—Word has The death of Mrs. Annie May Scott,

been reedved here of the death to Ghl- 80 Chapel Street,
cago of Mrs. Hitchtos, formerly of years, occurred Tuesday evening after a 
Mountville, Albert county, and well re- lingering illness. She leaves her hus-
membered by old ' friends here. Mrs. £an<l> William Scott, four daughters,
Hitchtos, was formerly Miss Abigail Pearl, Alice, Bella and Mrs. George 
Wilbur, daughter of James Wilbur, of Bannister, ail of this dty, and one son, 
Mountville, and had been residing to the I Private Walter Scott, of a Canadian
west since her marriage. She was 68 unit now overseas. The funeral will
years of age, and besides her husband, take place this, morning.
leaves a son and two daughters, one of _ _——
the latter being Mrs. Donclson, weH- Mrs. Martha Stratton,
known here having made frequent visits -, Thursday M«v is
tV,fLmflthhr’8 °ldnTe‘ Mrs;Hftebins’ In the General Public Hospital Mrs. 
old fnends here wiU be sorpr to hear of Martha Stratton passed away yesterday

SyuT morni°6. to the Sixty-eighth years of pathy to the bereaved family. The late her aee «he «mrvivpri hv ntw»™ a^ao?t£1eId °fHM0UntVme> John^Ob!^”MhHdcity; ^o S 
was a sister of the deceased. Mrs. W. S. Stratton and Mrs. f!h!

A o._„ Lilley, of this city, and three nephews,
Mrs. Julia A. Segee. Alexander Robertson, of St. John dty,

Wednesday May 17. and Privates Alfred B. Clark and Wil- 
Tbe death of Mrs. Julia A, wife of Ham Robertson, at present at the front.

William A. Segee, occurred last evening --------
at her home, 178 Victoria street, after Bradbury J. Case. \
an illness of more than a year’s duration. ThursiW M., iaShe was 88 years of age and Is survived Many friends will nurre/to^rî.8' t 
by her husband, two sons, Roy A. and! the fl«vth of Bradbury^G^J 
George W„ and two daughters, Laura! oœurSveteÆatTis 
and Doris Segee, at home. She was the field’s P^Lt foîhiwln» niH t_
daughter of Mrs. Louise Ramsey who ; aeïStoJu veL S wïft

Brooklyn (N. Y.), and Misses Tilley and Hatfteld’s Po nt ^t^ fi.™„5' °*
Louise Ramsey, of this city. B.”' ^Mre^

Spragg, of Grant (N. B.)( also two 
brothers, Isaac, of Hatfield’s Point, and 
Emery, of Wfcbita (Kan.)

.2.17% 

. 1.70
2.20
1.75grated ... 

plums ....aged forty-nine 1.50 1.35BRITISH ROAM BALTIC
WITH SUBMARINES

2.20
1.15

Peas . 
Strawberries 
Tomatoes .. 
Pumpkins ..

1.07%
2.42%
1.82%

1.10
2.45
1.35(Continued from page 1.)

, lives no details as to how her stoking 
îappened.

1.10 1.15
String beans .. 
Baked beans, 2s 
Baked beans. 8s

1.10 1.15
1.15 1.20
1.65 1.70

The steamer Mira was a vessel of 
8,050 tons gross, built at South Shields 
to 1895, and owned to Marseilles. She 
was last reported as having arrived at 
Penarth, Wales, on April 2L from 
Algieres.

Paris, May 18—It has been definitely 
established that the British freight 
steamship Eretria, sunk on Friday last, 
went to the bottom as a result of strik
ing a mine off the Isle D’Yen, according 
to American Consul Patton at Laro- 
chelle. The first report Was that the 
Eretria, which had three American cit
izens on board, had been torpedoed, but 
Consul Patton says that, despite the 
early indications, the investigation by 
the maritime prefect of Larochelle defi
nitely established that the sinking of 
the Eretria was due to a mine.
Was It a Mine?

London, May 18—The Dutch author
ities are not altogether satisfied that the 
steamer Batovier V, which was blown 
up to the North Sea with the loss of 
four lives, was sunk by a mine. They 
have ordered an examination of the ship 
by divers to establish the cause of the 
disaster. This will be comparatively a 
simple task, as the wrecked steamer lies 
In Shallow water. All but three of the 
lifeboats were, destroyed by the ex
plosion. : These three boats 
launched.
Tubantia Inquiry.

Th® 5,?8ue’ via London, May 18, 11.05 
p. m —The Dutch naval department to
night issued the following communica-«liitfHilllËMIBÈIMr '

C Frederick Harding.
The death of C. Frederick Harding oc

curred at his home ^ Gibson, York 
county, May 18. He was the eldest son 
of the late George T. and Emma Hard
ing of Maugewille. The deceased was to 
Ms eighty-sixth year, and is survived by 
his widow, Henrietta, the only surviving 
child of the late John and Eliza Booth 
Cole; five sons—Geùrge T, of Portland 
(Me.) ; Captain WilUam, of lower St. 
Marys; Booth N, of Madison (Me.)f 

«Charles F., in the west; Harry C, of 
lower St. Marys; and tour daughters— 
Mrs. John A. Howard, of St. Martins; 
Mrs. W. J. Seamore, of Old Town 
(Me.) ; Mrs. Temple Savage, of Frederic
ton, and Mrs. Enoch Bradley, at home; 
and two brothers—John, of MaugerviUe; 
Valentine A, of Orono (Me.) John C. 
Harding, of Fredericton, is a cousin of 
deceased.

The late Mr. Harding was of Loyalist 
descent, and was the oldest surviving 
member of his family. In religion he 
was a Baptist.

GRAINS.
Bran, small lots, bags 28.00 “ 29.00

’Pressed hay, car lots
No. 1 ........... ........... 17.00 “18.00

Pressed hay, per ton.
No. 1 ...........

Oats, Canadian 
Middlings ....

Secretary Grey said the United States 
had brought to the notice of Great Brit
ain-the detention of Mr. Sullivan, who 
was arrested to Dublin on April 80. It 
was understood at the time that he was 
charged with compUdty in the rebellion.

The case was being investigated, the 
foreign secretary said, and when the 
facts were ascertained they would be 
communicated to Ambassador Page.

..20.00 

.. 0.57 

..29.00

“ 22.00 
“ 0.62 
“ 30.00

one

FISH.
SmaU dry cod ....
Medium dry cod .. :.. 6.00 
Grand Manon herring, 

half-bbls ...
Smoked herring 
Pickled shad, half-bbls. 8.00
Fresh cod, per lb.......
Bloaters, per box .....
Halibut ......................
Kippered herring, per

4.75

ALLISON, ON STAND,
HAS SHORT MEMORY

8.15
0.15

0.06
0.80

(Continued from page 1.) 
sions, and no one to Canada shared to

"The duly thing I had to do with Gen
eral Hughes,” said he, “was to get ma
terial into Canada for shipment abroad.”

Allison stated that it was in connec
tion with contract-seeMng on the other 
side of the Atlantic that he joined 
forces to certain matters with Major G.
W. Stephens and Colonel? William Mc- 
Balp. Lignant! was in New York at 
the time and kept to touch with him by

V^ET^T^T^JCtS Two days after Allison returned to 
street, yesterday afternoon, after a few "fF’TP 'tS? ’ ’ X A v \J k-z New York he met Yoakum who said he
days’ Illness. She was seventy-six years ____ was out ter business. A quasi-partner-
of age. ., V': % Baird-Jenks. ?.hlp SI*® ,°™>ed* Yoakum paying Al-

Mrs. HipweU was a native of Bes- _ , „ Lson (25,000 for the same, Allison hav-
thorpe, Ndrfolk county, England. Her! Farrs boro, May 15—The Baptist tog shown the promoter what he had al- 
firet husband was James Griffiths. She eburch was the scene of a pretty wed- ready done and what he had to prospect.
ia. survived by three sisters, aU Uving ding < at 830. o’clock Monday evening, ^S„Yfl»kJ?,£UtkLt’1tl^y to ah,Y* “The discussions of the Dutch tor- jehn Rodgers. ^1"“ ^ ^ S&gbStt'

„ 10 T7 srep-son. _____ united in marriage to Private Murray subscribed but never Ddd un. Ll<maoti 7* not led any conclusive result
reJrtS»nrth,Tte ah 1S7T^e death ?ccur: Mrs. ÂTÏTBrav BTant Baird, of Kentville. The church had nothing to do wiWthis OTteroriro °f the Pkces of

Beach yesterday morning of Mrs. A. B. Bray. was prettily decorated with potted and no arrangement was ma* Irith fol^d ,to,the Tubantia’s bow the
. Rodgers, aged 74 years, after a lip- Hillsboro, May 18—The many friends plants and evergreens. The bridal party Lignanti till after be had ronmimmntpH Germnn admiralty acknowledged that

8 ng V1"685 ot paralysis. Mr. Hodgets of her death, which occurred at the stood under an arch of red, white and bis arrangement with Yoakum these termed part of a torpedo belonging Hides ..................
S£? uy tTade “d for °f Mre- A- B. Bray will regret to learn blue, and to the chancd were tastefully -------- to a Qeman submarine. But the sub- Calfskins...........

hrnîh J wm ° T buemess wlth nh Moncton hospital, May 7, following an arranged; numbers of small flags of the , Premier Asquith at Cork, manne commander has declared that this Woolsktos, April
Yr’ John street; Lllter iU”=®s of about two weeks. She was 84 Allies* The young ladies of'the Phila- Cork MaylS 8Mnm a ^rpe?° ”ot fired at the Tubantia Shearlings .....

took^m wnrt°nn M* t 3,1,1 T”*»:®' age and was a daughter of Mr. thea class of which Miss Jenks was the quith’s conference ” fh torfrtif lMdtra 1’ but, ata ^Warship Spring lambskins
took up work on his farm at the above and Mrs. Abram J. Sleeves of this place, teacher, formed a guard of honor Rev here lasted r-n " ,5s March 6, missing its target. The gov- Wool, washed ..Place utitt^Sstietotoed him to ntee She leave, to mourn, her husbandf and Z. L. Fash, pa^r Ttoe Bap^churS. aftemoon- Ht intends to pres4 a deeper‘•WootnnwJhed >

0.12

box .......  0.00 “ 0
..... 0.12 “ 0
-----  0.07 “ 0

: ' B. J. Proton.
Yarmouth, May 13—Benjamin 

ton, another of Yarmouth’s .well known 
and highly resuected citizens, passed 
away at his home, Haskell street, on Sat
urday afternoon last, after a lingering „ e «. u. „
illness, in the ninety-first year of his _ ... Mrs. Sarah HipweU.
Xe Pn„i^8t°? .was bornJ in X0rk" Wednesday May 17.
month but removed to > ar- Mrs. Sarah HipweU, widow of the
mouth upwards of fifty years ago, where late Sergeant John HipweU, passed
n^M8!^L7SlH»iand CarriCd on eway her residence, 100 Dorchester 
ness as grocer. He leaves one son, Wal-
ter, of New Bedford (Mass.), and three 
daughters Mrs. AUce Crosby and Mrs.
Annie Young, of New Britain (Conn.), 
and Miss Mary, at home. The funeral 
took place on Monday morning from St,
Ambroise church, of which he 
mthmHsaliÉÉÉBNiilBHB

Swordfish . 
Hadflies ....J. Pres-

FRUITS.
Marbot walnuts ..........0.16 “
Almonds....... i..............0.18 “
California prunes ...... 0.09 “
Filberts ....... 0.15 “

0.14 “ 15

17

Thomas Davis,
Brazils, new ....
Peanuts, roasted 
Bag figs, per lb 
Lemons, Messina, box. 3.60 “
Cocoanuts, per doz ... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack 
California oranges .... 8.25 
Apples

Tuesday May 16
At the Home for Incurables Thomas 

Davis , died yesterday to the eighty-sixth 
year of Ms age. He leaves three eons 
and five daughters. John Davis, of the 
I. C. R, is a son and another son is 
Private Thomas, who is with the 64th 
Battalion. The funeral will tqkç place 
tomorrow from the residence of Ms 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth McKenzie.

0.11
0.10 15

75
were 70

504.00
50
002.25

OILS.
“ 0.20 
“ 0.16%

Palacine .
RoyaUte .
Turpentine 
Extra No. 1 lard, pure. 0.00 
“Premier” motor gaso-

0.00was a
Asa E. McCray.

Yarmouth, N. S, May 18—Yarmouth 
has once more been caUed ppon to chron
icle the death of another of her most 
prominent dtizens in the person of Asa 
Ellsworth McCray, who passed away at 
his home, Forest street, on Monday af
ternoon, after a short Illness, aged 74 
years. Mr. McGruy was bom at Centre- 
vllle (C. B.) He was a soin of the late 
Deacon A. McGray, of that place. When 
a young man Mr. McGray followed the 
sea and after several yean was

0.00
“ 0.68 
“ 1.20

0.00

0.00 u 0.35%lene

HIDES.
“ 0.16 
“ 0.25 
“ 2. O') 
- 0.25 
“ o 20 
“ 0.4.5 
“ 0.32

. 0.15
0.22
1.50
0.15

. 0.15
0.43

___ 0.80
............ 0-06% - o.u;w

1
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Parts, May 22, ft 

tonight reads:
**In the Argonne « 

con and the Cheppy yl 
“On the left banka 

day south of Mil 28tJ 
had held since May 18 

“In the region wee 
drive, the enemy from 

“On the right haul 
Infantry stormed Gérai 
tending from the regiol 
amount. On the entire 
and penetrated Fort Q 
holds. Numerous prie 

“On the heights ofl 
abled us to dear enemj 
prisoners.

“This-morning one! 
machine, which had an 
overtook it and brood 

“In Alsace two enj 
One fell within out li 
of Le Bonhomme.”

Belgian communia 
“Last evening we I 

advanced beyond a Bd 
mode, there was an im 
mode, where a videnfl

British Official.
London, May 28, |

‘•After a heavy !
terday (Sunday), bee* 
tense in the afternoon 
tacked our position on 
Vlmy ridge and succed 
ing our front Une of trj 
of about L500 yards, 
penetration varied fronu 

“Today our artUlert 
German positions to al 
ment. On the remain 
we sprang mines near 
Hohensollem redoubt j 
There was mining ad 
NeuvlUe-St. Vaast, and 
bail. - I

“The artiUery of boj 
active opposite Lens ad
Nearly Mile of Trend!

Paris, May 22, 4 p. m 
view of the fighting in 
gion for the week May j 
the actions from May ll 
of extreme violence, aid 

“On the 20th a big Gj 
made upon the region « 
me. Between L6 Morn 
Meuse the enemy was a 
trenches token to April 

“Upon the slopes ro 
Homme the Germans s* 
our first Une trenches 1 
L200 to 1JS00 metres” «
Kut-El-Amara Site Re

London, May 22, 8 d 
received frdta Lieutej 
Percy Lake ,command] 
forces to Mesopotamia 
forces of Lieutenant-Gj 
Corringe, operating on 1 
the Tigris, have now 
Kpt-el-Amara, this rq 
clear of Turks np to til 
Shatt-El-Hai river wil 
Kut On the north be 
to the east of Kut-dJ 
the Turks still occupy 9 

An official commun!] 
liffht, concerning the d 
region, says:

“General Lake reporta 
the right or south ban* 
clear of the enemy asl 
el-Hal, except for small 
cring the bridge over t| 
yards below its junctiol 
Our main force on this] 
the line of Magasis-DuJ 

“On the left, or nortti 
*s reported still occupvfl 
Position. The weathea 
and trying. The tempi 
laat few daysH^Brt 
shade.

was over

Russians Break Up Ai
Petrograd, via LondJ 

P* m.—The foUowing i 
cation was issued todaj 

“Neste the village of C 
of Lake Narocz, Satui] 
Germans, after a viole 
™*4e numerous attempt 
tensive, but each time 
Pulsed by our fire. In] 
west of Lake Narocz 
Parsed large gatherid 
troops. J

‘Near thé vidage J 
northwest of Czartorys] 
enemy attack. On the 
front from the Gulf of 
toanian frontier, there 1 
ln8 except exchanges o] 
connaissances. 1

“In the Baltic, one J 
h« sunk three Germad 

On the Caucasus fa 
“on of Diarbekr. the* 
v«nce post actions.”
A. Turkish Dream.

Constantinople, May 
l1-3» P. m.—The offidi

;
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